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and incorrect statements, and its uncharita-
bic spiiit, it vcry ill merits.

I considerit, therefore, but just to, myscif
and the mission, ani respcctful to thefBoard,
to Iay before tlieîii the leading facts of tlic
case, that they niay judge in this mattcr
for themselvos. Regret lias been exprcssed
that this had flot bcca donc sooner. Had
We anticipated the amount and character of
the inisreprcscntations, exaggcrations, and
censures to, which WCe have beeiî cxposcd,
WC igh-lt have donc so ; but this wo did
flot foresee. We werenfot conscions of any
crime, and We did flot think of settiug up
aDy dlefence. It is a prineiple wvitli me
neyer to defead myseif oi 1 arn attacked.
As sooa as other duties permitted, I did
write a statement of the leading faets to our
Committce ; wliether or flot that may have
met your eye, and if it did, to what exteat
it was satisfartory, I of course (Io flot kanowý
it was for -clic most part a simple narrative,
flot a defence. The Record's strietures,
however, have necessarily mande me assume
the defensive.

.Ajlow me also, to say that although the
editor of the Record mighit have felt it to
be a duty incumbent oa hira to waslh his
hands, and ecear hirnseîf, the Board, and
the Chureli, from. ail complicity in this af-
fair; yet having done so, there was no ne-
cessity laid upon hira for thîrowiag so much
bMaine upon us tili we lad been heard. Ilc
niit, ia a few sentences> have vindicated
thc Çhiurch and thc Board, by stating tlic
priaciples on which the mission is autho-
risedl to be condaeted, and that if, on a
thoroughi kaowledge of tlic case, it should
be found that the missionaries had acted
othcrwise, it wouldl be treatedl as the doings
of individuais, flot of the church ; and wiflh-
ai bespcaking a charitable judgînent tilI the
faets wcro fally known. Bat instead of
this, thc very worst enemy of the mission,
even in a case of special plcadinlg, couid
hardly have made out a worse case against
us. Timat fh li chrch may bc wvhitencd WC
must be blackeiied. Mr. Geddie and Bishops
Seiwyn and Patteson, arrayed in robes of
peerless excellence, and ndorned with cvery
missionary grace and virtue, are brought
forth and mande to confront us; whilo we,

dresscd up in sordid and tattered habili.
mon ts, are made to stand blushing for shame
ia their august preseace. WVe are mande to
stand on the l)illory in the sight of clîristea.
(loin, and declarcd unfit to associaté, with
the common brotherhood of missions.-
Froni the world WvC think oursclves entitled
to, justice ; froin the ehiurcli, from our bro.
tîrca, we thiîîk ourselves entitlcd to sonie-
thing more, to charity. Alas ! in tho pro.
sent case WC have, as We think, got hittie of
cither.

It is well known tInt captains la the
Britishi navy are, as a general ruie, flot oaly
mea of highi attalumeats la their profebsion,
but mca of good common sense and great
humanity; and, heacc, wvhen one of those
lias made hiniself a terror, it mny bealmost
safely la! crrcd, that lie lias made hiraseif a
terror only te, evil-doors. Wliea ia addi-
tion to, this, as la the present case, five nis.
sionaries, on thc spot, with aIl thc facts of
the case before thera, unanîmously sanction
the proccedings, it may charitably bc sup.
poscd that there were some good grounds
for doing so, whîidh those on the other side
of thc globe wero perhiaps not aware of.-
.None of us werc childrea ; none of us had
reachcd tlie ycnrs at whidh dotage usually
begins. Froro our antecedeats and position
we miglit rcasonably dlaim, and it miglit bc
charitably concedcd to, us, that ive posscssod
nmong us an averago amouint Df commoa
sense ; that We had an average 1knowledge
of the principles on whidhi modern missions
arc condued ; that We had as inudli ac-
quanatance witlî ]iblieal criticism, as te
know tIc usual interpretations put upon
the few texts qaoted in thc Record; that
the words Ilall they tlîat take the sword
slial perish with %lc sword " must not bc
prcssed too liard to, yield a literai interpre-
tation, otherwise every soldier would die a
violent dcath ; and that Il vhen they perse-
cute you in this city fiee yc into another,"
la a permission,. fot a command, and givon
primarily to itiacrant missionaries la a
civilized land, flot to missionaries scttled la
heaffica islcs; tiat la thiese cireurostances
we were flot likely, rashly and recklessly, to
compromise ourselves and thc mission in
the face of ail chiristendora. Wc wcre cor-
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